
 

 

Vision 
2012 

 
Servant  

Leadership 
 

Annual 
Conference of  

Full Gospel Assemblies  

 
October 

 10, 11, & 12  
 

Celebrating  
65 Years of Ministry 

 
Growing Servants for 

Effective Ministry to the 
Church  

 
Workshops and Training- 
You will  want to be here! 

   
 

“…..If any man serve me, let him follow 
me; and where I am , there shall also my 
servant be : if any man serve me, him 
will my Father honour .”  John 12:26  

Program Schedule 
 

Wednesday Oct 10 
 

12:30 Conference Registration 
 Main Lobby  
  

1:30  Incoming Fellowship 
  

3:00 Corporate Prayer Before The Lord 
               Eleanor Del Balso 
  

4:00 Room Check In 
  

6:45  Chapel Worship 
 Joel Leitch 
 .........The Servant Call 
  
 

Thursday Oct 11 
 

7:00  Morning Prayer & Worship 
  

9:15 Full Gospel Assemblies - Home  
              & World Ministry Development 
  

1:15 The ʻWordʼ Directed Ministry   
 Church & Christian Ethics 
3:00 The Servant Commitment 
6:45  Chapel Worship  
 Holy Communion 
 Laying on of Hands Service 
 Robert Mellon  
 ……Leading in Obedience to Christ  
  
 
 

Friday Oct 12 
 

7:00  Morning Prayer & Worship 
  

9:30 Strengthening Full Gospel Assemblies 
 The Vision 
  

10:30 Room Check Out 
  

11:30 – 1:30  
 Working Lunch / Closing  
 Fellowship 
 
 
 
 
 

CONFERENCE LOCATION 
Willow Valley Resort & Conference Center 

2416 Willow Street Pike, Willow Street, PA 17584 
 

www.willowvalley.com 
 

 
 

 
“Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto 

thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.”   
Psalm 86:4 

 
 
 

Ministry Showcase  
& 

 
 

All Are Welcome 
Come and worship the Lord, give praise to 
His holy name.  Wednesday and Thursday 

evening worship is open to all.  You will be 
invigorated by the anointed Word of the Lord 

into your life and ministry by Pastor Joel 
Leitch and Pastor Robert Mellon   

 

6:45 PM Wednesday & Thursday 
 

leading worship for Vision 2012 is 
Cyndi Smith  

joined by 
 

Carol Bowland, Willie Smith, Mark 
Ruby, Christ’s Chapel FGA Worship 

Teams, and others 

  ******************* 
FGA Strengthening Ministry  

Presentation & Luncheon 
Friday, October 12th  

9:30 & 11:30 Sessions 
  

A working session for Full Gospel 
Assemblies strengthening and vision 

presentation, leadership commissioning, 
regional expansion, and partnership & 

affiliate ministry development 
    

. .His eyes are upon the ways of 
man….Job 34:21  

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

Full Gospel Assemblies  
Celebrating 

65 Years of World Wide Ministry  
1947 - 2012 

  

E n l a r g eE n l a r g e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h y   t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h y                                                                                                                                                t e n tt e n t ,  ,  a n d  l e t  t h e m  s t r e t c ha n d  l e t  t h e m  s t r e t c h   

 f o r t h  t h e  c u r t a i n s  o f  t h i n e f o r t h  t h e  c u r t a i n s  o f  t h i n e                                                                                                                 h a b i t a t i o n s :                      h a b i t a t i o n s :  s p a r e  n o t ,s p a r e  n o t ,   

     l e n g t h e n  t h y     l e n g t h e n  t h y  c o r d s ,  a n d    c o r d s ,  a n d                                                                  s t r e n g t h e n  t h y  s t a k e s … … .                                                              s t r e n g t h e n  t h y  s t a k e s … … .     

Vision 2012!  The season ahead is a very special season 
for the Full Gospel Assemblies.  As we step by faith 
into the call to stretch forth the curtains of our 
habitation, we do so with a celebration of praise for the 
fruitful ministry of those before us.  The servants of 
God, pillars of the faith from our humble beginnings to 
present, have helped to shape and mold Full Gospel 
Assemblies.  The foundation of service, anointed by the 
Holy Sprit,      that     has     been   laid, 
is the building blocks  upon  which the  
strengthening of the Lord is continuing 
to take place.  
 

Vision 2012 will serve as the kick off 
of a one year Church Fellowship wide 
praise before the Lord.  You will unite, 
giving thanks for His mighty faithfulness over 65 years, 
and His promises as we look toward His calling ahead. 
 

I challenge you to make this fellowship one with 
another a confirmation on your calendar.  Come 
believing for a mighty touch of God as you are 
refreshed and challenged in the presence of the children 
of God.   May you realize a renewed vision and 
anointing for your leadership as you join hands with 
fellow pastors, ministers and the people of God.   Full 
Gospel Assemblies is enlarging for the work of the 
Lord!  Be part of the vision today! 
 
Pastor Simeon Strauser 
Chairman  

______________________________________  
 

Laying on of Hands Service… 
…to be held Thursday evening, Oct. 11th at the 6:45 
PM worship service. Open to all pastors and ministers 
of Full Gospel Assemblies.  You are invited to have 
your ministry blessed and anointed by the Holy Spirit 
with the Laying on of Hands.  Recent ministerial 
licensures and ordination candidates will be recognized 
and anointed for the Gospel ministry.  

      

Joel Leitch, of  Tulsa,  Ok gives  of  himself  in   ministry  as  
                         doctor,       missionary,      author,     educator, 
                         counselor, and as a teaching pastor with  Hope 
                         Christian  Ministries  in  Broken  Arrow,  OK.  
                         As an ordained FG minister of the gospel since 
                         1985, Joel has ministered to God’s people in 
over 13 countries, written several books, and has served as a 
therapist, and program director of several mental health and 
chemical dependency programs.  In addition to current 
pastoral ministry, Joel leads a weekly Gospel radio program in 
Ankara, Turkey. He is the Behavioral Medicine Consultant for 
several hospitals and has a private therapy practice at Family 
Medical Care.  Pastor Joel writes, “God continues to amaze 
me as He opens doors of ministry opportunity.”  You will be 
blessed, encouraged and challenged as Pastor Joel shares 
personal experiences, and ministers and teaches on the 
Servant Call and Commitment.   

__________________________________________  
   

                             Robert  Mellon,      serving    in    the 
    ministry  of  a  Shepherd,  to  growing  
                             congregations  throughout  the  States 
                             since   1984,     pastors    the   Monroe 
                             Center     Community      Church     of  
                             Monroe   Center,  IL.   Pastor  Mellon 
                             leads  with  a   conviction   to  see  the 
                             “focus  of  ministry  to   be   upon  the 
Lord Jesus Christ and the power of the Holy Spirit.”   In 
reaching  out  to  the  community  with  the love of God, 
Robert  also  is a  Stillman  Valley  High   School  girl’s 
basketball & softball coach, and serves on the  Meridian 
School   Board  of  Education.   Pastor   Mellon   enjoys 
God’s  blessings  in  music,  sports and most of all, with 
his family.   As  a devoted  Pastor  to the people of God, 
he  desires  first and  foremost  to see the Body of Christ 
grow into the image of Christ.    Pastor  Mellon  will  be 
bringing    forth    the    powerful    Servant   Leadership 
encouragement  from  God’s  word  entitled Leading in 
Obedience to Christ.  Expect to hear from the Lord! 

____________________________________ 

 

Dr. G. Steven Lewis pastors the Lancaster, Pa 
COGIC congregation, Souls For The Kingdom  
Fellowship.   Serving as VP with Full Gospel 
Bible Institute, he is a noted teacher of the  
Word of God throughout central and south- 
eastern Pennsylvania, having taught in training  
centers within the cities of Coatesville, York,  
Lancaster, and Parkesburg.  Dr. Lewis has served 
congregations both  in  Germany and the United States.  In his  
passion for raising up  leaders for the Kingdom  of  God,  he is 
now  writing   curriculum  for  ministry   development studies.  
With     nearly    50    years    of    Pastoral    and   Evangelistic 
experience,   he     brings    to   you   a   wealth    of  leadership 
experience.  You will not want to miss  his  anointed  teaching 
workshop  for   pastors,    ministers   and  all   students  of  the  
Scripture,  titled  The  Word   Directed   Ministry /  Church   
and   Christian Ethics.     A must attend  for those looking  to 
the   Lord   for  His   direction  and will as  you are open to the  
molding and making as a servant of the Most High.  

___________________________________________ 
Thus saith the Lord who formed me from the  

womb to be His servant…..Is. 49:5 

 

Devotional   Prayer   before  the  Lord  will  be  led  by  
Pastor      Eleanor     Del Balso,      the     FGA  
National      Prayer        Chain      Coordinator. 
Plan   now  to  be in prayer  one  with another,  
as  we   come  together   believing  for  God’s  
touch upon the ministry of the Fellowship.   

____________________________________ 
 

All  FG Pastors  and  Ministers  are  encouraged to be in 
attendance  for  the Friday, October 12th, 9:30 and 11:30 
Strengthening  Full  Gospel Assemblies – The Vision 
ministry sessions led by Chairman Simeon Strauser.  
 

The Lord  is  opening a new season and a fresh anointed 
vision  for  His work  within the Fellowship as we reach 
throughout the world.     From the  U.S.A. to  the  many 
countries  which  are  touched,  the  hand  of  God  is  at 
work.  You will learn of, and be challenged to step forth 
into,  the  new and enlarging vision as we move forward 
celebrating our 65 years of the ministry of the Gospel.   
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